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· .. Spencer and' Hubbard 
Re-elected at 

Sch~1ol. Meeting 

Outdoor Concerts Season Starts for Operation of Party Golf Tournament Hagele-Fensteniaker + . . 
Rites Read Thursday: 

Start July 16 . Family· Reunion~, Held Wednesday 
·.,;!t 

Theat~e at Cranbrook The Smith Family Gathered oi\-. 
Will Provide Setting for Joiy·4th 

~'~·""'"'"''r 

Convention Explained 
at Rotary Meeting Wednesday aftemoqn, local busi- The Young Couple Will Make 

ness -men held a. golf tournament at Their Home iii Clarkston 
the Davisburg Golf Club, Over fifty The· annual school meeting o'f the 

Clarkston School district was held 
Monday. · 

Pi·ograms The 17th annual Smith family re-
The story of the wheels within the 

wheel as they revolve in a N ominat
ing Conven,tion will be told Monday 
night, July 15th at the weekly meet
-ing of the Clarkston R()tary Club. 
This. story will be vresented by Hen
ry Zimmerman,. of Pontiac, who was 
a delegate at ·Philadelpliia from Mich
igan. 

attended, enjoyed the games and a On Thursday of last week the 
dinner served in the evening. "'Perfect 'Clarkston Baptist Church was the 

The treasurer's report 
progreis in paying the debt of The jirst outdoor concert to be giv-
school bonds,'·. It was explained. en by the Pontiac Syunphony Orches-
the payment of the delinquent tra under the direction of Cesar Chan-

. ha,d created this condition. fone will start promptly at 8:30 on 
The only business was the election the evening .of July 16th.". · 

of ofi'icers. Roy Spencer and Joseph The summer. project called "Oak
Hubbard were re-elected for three land County Symphonies Under the 
year. terms. ,. · .Stars" will consist of four concerts to 

be .given on alternate Tuesday eve
nings. · All civic IIJld musical organ~ 

· . izations in the county are· cooperati.ng 
to make this delightful project a suc
cess.-~ 

Births 

.Born to Mr. and· Mts. William Car
dona of Milford, Mich., a ·7~ ---!)>. 
daughter, Joan Ellen, o.n Saturday 
July 6th at the Elizabeth Rockwell 
Hospital in Clarkston. 

BorJI· to Mr. and Mrs. Nomnan 
Williams of .Ortonville a 914 -Jb, &on, 
Gazy Allen, on Wednesday, July 10th, 
at the Mary Green Hospi_tal in Glarks-
ton. · -

HOLLY THEATRE 
When the only woman· in the cast 

goes on location, she has to be pre
·pared to :'take, it" with the best o'f 
the men. And except for one short 
scene at the begiri.J;Jing of "Strange 
Cargo", opening Sunday at the HollY 
Theatre, Joan Crawford is the only 
woman among nine men. 

Her only request to Director Frank 
Borzage was that in the jungle shots; 
where she must splash through pools 
-of stli'.gnant water, some sort' of a 
wooden platform be sunk in the mud 
to give her surer footing. "It's my 
only phobia, Frank," she explainer!, 
"it gives me the shudders to wade 
thrO'Ugh mud." 

So, in Pico's Woodland. Park, the 
best "jungle" in Southern California, 
where the tre-:s are covered with 
tangles of 'wild grape vines and 
masses of semi-tropical foliage made 
the undergrowth almost impassable, 
Joan Crawford, as Julie, the cafe en
tertainer, trying to escape a penal 
colony· in- the "company of convict 
Verne Andre (Clark Gable), half-slid, 
half-feB into a pool of:brackish water. 

The invisible wooden platform was 
there, all right, to cover the muddiest 

. spot .in the center. Stumbling across 
to the other bank, torn, scratched and 
tattered, Miss Crawford was helped to 
her feet· by Borzage as the camera 

· ,. stopped turning. "Thanks, Frank, for 
the board's underfoot," she gasped, 

_ anl then, "Good heavens! That's a 
prop, isn't it?" 

The cause of · the latter· exclama
tion was an eight-foot . baby regal 
'Python coileq around a oranch over 
her head. An animal trainer was 
starting to unwind it and put it back 
in its box. 

The opening performance will in
clude· the following selections: · 
· "bv~rture.'' from the ;, Magic Flute" 
(Mozart). · 

·"New -World Symphony", Fourth 
Movement (bvorak). · · 

"Hungarian Dance~ Numbers ·5 and 
6" (Brahms). 

"Minuet from Symphony Nwmber 
40" (Mozart). 

"Danse Bacchanale" from "Samson 
and Delilah" (Sljint-!3aens). 

· Waltz, "Tales from the Vienna 
Woods" (J. Strauss). 

Program notes to promote a better 
Understanding of . the compositions 
will be available at the theatre for 
each concert. Tickets or .season s.ul:i
scriptions may be obtained from Mrs. 
Seymour Miller or Mrs. Frank Perrin. 

Cii·cus at Flint 
Friday, July 12 

With the ·most sensational . mixed 
gc:oups o.f performing wild animals 
ever seen' .in America the Ringling 
Bros and Barnum & Bailey_ Circus 
will exhibit' in Flint Friday, July 12, 
its performance further ·notable by 
its new and firie array of other super
features from. the C~ntir\ent and 
countle~s innovation>; in presentation, 

Rtt'l':!'fl.g with Alfred Court for peak 
honors in this thrilling European in
vasion is'- the new opening spectacle,. 
"The Return of Marco Polo;•. This is 
the last word in ·pageantry, its color 
tones, gorgecrusly fantastic g-arb and 
rich trappings are like nothing, ever 
seen in America before. 

Th€> newly-imported hon<e acts for 
the. Big Show bring Europe's most 
famous horsemen to the world's 
largest big ~J:ores of European 

trot:peR and stars perform 
aloft and in the rings with· such fav
orites as the Riding Cristianis, the 

Flying Concello troupes, Hubert 
Castle, wizard of the' tight wire; the 
marvelous Yacopis and ·th.e Davisos. 

The performances begin at 2:15 and 
8:15 P. M,, with doors open at ·1 .and 
7 P.M. 

;'Clarkston Locals 

up.ion w.as held at the State Park at 
Ortonville on Thursday, . July ·4th. 
There was a large crowd attended and 
enjoyed a picnic dinner and a· fine af
ternoon program. 

Those ·who attended from Clarkston 
iitchided Mr. and Mrs. Ira Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Lord and son, Do'n·
ald, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones and 
son, Bobbie, and ·Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Rockwell and daughter, Bar
bara Sue. 

At the :rrleetlng thi; week, the se
lection of Cheeseman's as a regular 
meeting place was voted by the Board 
o£ Direc.tors. 

weather was reported. · of a very _-pretty wedding when 
·Prizes were WOJI by the following: daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fir t · K 'th Lo · William Hagele of Pontiac and 

s pnz~ el wr:e· Cl~rkston became the bride of' George 
Second pnze-George Bixby Sr. Fensternaker, son of Mr. and ·Mrs. 
Door ·prizes-C. E. McNeive, Haw- FlQYt\. Fenstemaker of, Woodland, 

ley Skarritt, Ferris Miller. . Mich. Rev. Wal~r C. Ballagh, Pas-
Prize on No, 7 hole-Charles Rob- tor of the :Baptist Ohurc;h, .. officiated., 

inson. · . . To the strains of LGhengrin's Wed-
Prize on No. l.hole-Kenneth Skar- ding March played by Mrs. Howard 

ritt. Lord the bride entered the church on 
Low gross score-Bob Rice. the arm of her father who gave her 

Water Safety Program ~ig Harness Meet 
Shtrted Thi~ Week At Davison 

High gross score-Fred Kennedy. in' marriage. The ceremony was per
formed before an altar banked with 
syringa, lady-slippers and ferns. 
- The bride was charming in a floor

length gown of white georgette made 
princess·· style with a sweetheart 
neckline and short puffed sleeves. On 
the skirt were small white forget
me-nots made of angel skin. Her fin

The Water Safety program of the Rosemoor Park at Davison, MiChi, 
Oakland County Chapter. American ga.n, will inaugurate the fall season 
Red Cross, began its first' season this .Of harness racing . with a four-day 

·week according to"'Miss Ruth Kimball, meet, July 16• l7, 18, 19. CLARKSTOW METHODIST - . gertip veil of white net with 'lace edge 

E t
. S f h h Long faino'us for its fine half-mile 

xecu Ive ecretary o t e C lllpter. d·rt t k d 1 te t ' 1' h · . 1 rae an a s m 1g tmg -sys-
CHURCH was held in- place by a tiara of- rhine

W.- Hlm'Old Pailthorp, Minister stones and pearls. In the center of 
her -oldfashioned bouquet . was a 
white lily centered with a carnation 
and a rose and around this" were glad
iolus petads centeFed with roses, and 
carnations eentered, with delphinium 
blossoms. The only jewelry worn by 
the bride was a small gold cross with 
a pearl setting. The cross was one 
worn by her mother when she was 
confirmed. 

Mlss Do.rothea Lawrence, Water terns, and with $1800 in purses being 
Safety Directo:,· has c~arge of the offered, the meet is expected to 
program_ and Will be ass1st~ by Mrs._ draw 200 horses from Michigan, Ohio, 
Mary, R1char_dspn of the W. P. A. and Indiana. 

Mornirig Worship - ,10:30 o'clock. 
The Service will ·be i.n ·charge of the 
members of the E'PwO:rth League who 
attended Albion Institute. Mr .. Pail
thorp wiJ-1 speak on:_A PROGRAM 
FOR YOUTH IN THE CHURCH. 

Adult Education Program. 
Miss Lawrence and Mrs. "Richard

son dire~ted classes at Deer Lake at 
2:30 Thursday and at Bald Eagle 
Lake at ~ :30 on Thursday. · 

Full Year Plates . 
At Half Price 

Harry F. Kelly, Secretary of State, 
announce>< that full year auto license 
plates are now on sale at half price 
in all his offices thtoughout the S'tate. 

This action wa" taken by Mr. Kelly 
to expedite the re-licensing of more 
than 500,000 cars now <Yperating- on
first half tags expiring August 31, 
and also to stimulate the sale of new 
cars. _____ ___ -·"·------:-------~-.:----

The half price sale 1began July 10, 
nearly three w·eeks earlier than a 

Sponsors of the event, the -Davison 
Racing and Athletic Association, 
have been licensed by the State to 
conduct auction pools. Another popu
lar favorite, the daily double, will be 
featured each night. Racing will 
sta-rt at 8 p. m. s'\larp , under the 
lights with 3 race>: anrl 9 hea·ts each 
day. Winners of all races will be 
paid after each heat at' .the wire. 

The first night, July 16, all ladies 
will be admitted free. Children with 
parents will be admitted free at all 
times, Lots of good parking "Space. 

Seymour Lake 
' 

On Wednesd?-Y of last week Mrs. 
ary Lo~ch was hostess to the Birth

day Club. Thirty members and one 
guest, Mrs. Ed Rhodes, of Ferndale, 
were present. Games were enjoyed 

Sunday Church School 11:45 a. .m. 
The school' is in charge gf Mr. A. E. 
Butters. . 

Epworth League-7 o·•ciock at the 
Seymour. Lake Church House. The 
Youth of Clarkston as well as Sey
mour Lake are invited to -e01me. A 
special song fest will open the Sum
mer meeting. 

Mrs. Rudolf Schwarze, sister of the 
bride, acted as maid-of-honor. She • 
was gowned i'n floor length powd'er 
blue organza with matching lace top· 
and pink velvet trim. She carried a 
bouquet of delphiniums, ba;by asters, 
roses and .lilies and' she wore a gar-

CLARKSTON J!Al'TIST ~II.Q!l~~ denia in her hair. 
There were two bridesmaids, Miss 

Leona Hagele of Pontiac, a cousin of Rev. _W. C. Ballagh, Pastor 
"The Old Time Religion Now"- the bride, who wore a . floor length 

10:00 Sunday School. Fred Will- orchid moire gown with _short jacket 
iams, Superintendent. · flncr three quarter sleeves, and Miss 

Rosi'e Fenstemaker of Woodland, 
10:45 Morning Worship, Sermon 

from the 22nd chapter of the Book Mich., sister of the g'room, who wore 
of Revelation. Music by the choir. a floorlength rose moire gown with 

bolero. The bridesmaids' bouquets 

year ago. 
1 
and at five -o'clock ·a delicious lunch 

· was served. . 

1:30 Hymn Sin!; in the Church. ·were similar to that of the maid-of-
2:00 Broadcast over WCAR. honor. They, too, wore a gardenia in 
7:30 Evening Worship. Sermon by their hair.· 

Clarkston LOcals 
,r 

On Thursday afternoon the Clarks
ton Independent Di'rt Gatdeners met 
at the home of Mrs. William Edgar. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Drake arfd Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Drake went to Flint on 
Saturday evening to attend the silver 
wedding celebration of Mr. Drake's 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
\!r,;. Burt Drake. 

:vr r. and Mrs. John- Breakey -a.nd 
daughter," Barbara, have been vaca
tioning in Ann Arbor and vicinity. 
Mr. and Mrs. Br()ak~y returned home 
on Thursday. Barbara is spending 
this week with friends in East Lan
sinz. · 

the ·pastor and special music. • The little flower girl, Mildred Bal-
Tuesday: lagh, two and .a half year old daugh-
7:30 Choir practice 'in the. Church. ter of Rev. ~nd Mrs. y.'alter Ba,!]a~h, 

· , was s;.veet m a floOT length· white 
Buffalo, N.·Y. Wednesday: .---:·· · 1taffeta trimmed with baby blue rib-

Mrs. Belle Sherwood and daugh-ter ~ =gg P· m. Co~~ge trayer ~~.t1tlF· bon and lace. She wore a baby blue 

. Mr. and Mrs. FS:y "Bailey anq so.n, 
Edward, spent the holiday with their 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. K V. Bailev. 
)VIr. Bailey has accepted a position in 

Gladys, attended the- Sherwoo<l reun~ · : · P:
11 

m. t e t otuhng h eop e sf bow in her hair.. The old fashioned , 
. h group w1 mee a e orne o b t t' l - h bl 'bbo 
10n at t e Erva Allen home on July . Ch 1 H 0 . R d 'th ouque was 1ec w1t ue I'l n. 
4th. · 1 ~res em:.; on non . oa w.1 The ring-bearer was David Bal-

thelr leader Mrs. ·Fred Stemer.. ..:a· h th 31' ld f R · d . H g , e "" year o son o ev. an 
"' . . '1 .!UrSd~y: , . Mrs. Ballagh. He was dressed in __ .: Ul 7:.30 regular weekly _prayer serv1~e white. He carried the ring .nestled in 

~ 1 a rosette of lace on a small white 
A 'II' SE"¥-M!J.UR--l,.AKE .METBOUIST satin pillow· which was edged with 
U - f CHURCH lily-of-the-valley. 

• > ~Plh1 \t1. 1 w. Harold Pailthorp Minister Mr. Fenstemaker was assisted by /" q~ u\ I ' Mr. Rudolf Schwarze as best man. 
Morniqg Worship--9 o'clock. The The ushers were Nelson Ryan of Pon-

Jul_r 17th - Wednesday ~vening Youth from the Seymour Lake tiac a cou·sin of the bride· Robert 
st~rtmg at 6:0(). o'clock the Ladies' Church will relate the "High Lights" Sell~rs of Ponti~ and Det~oit and 
A1d· o~ ,the Clarhto~ Me~hodist at the Albion Institute. Mr. Pailthorp Edward Marsh ·of Clarkston. The 
<;;burch w1ll serve ~ dmner m the will also speak o.n A PROGRAM FOR men ·an wore gardenias. 

"It's all right, Joan. It ~ouldn't 
hurt you," grinned Borzage. "See, 
it's got a rubber band wound around 
its ,jaws. It couldn't even open them 
to bite you. And it loks marvelous in 
the shot." 

· "You-ditl that to me!" shrilled Miss 
Crawford. 

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Birge enter
tained twenty-three friends from De
troit, Pontiac, Highland Park, Holly 

Children mu_st play _and sometimes 
we enjoy playing with them. But 
CO.!Jl6S· the dawn and chi1dren,, some 
of them, grow into men and women. 
Some,- however, do not attain matur
ity, a'nd must continue to indulge in 
innocent little, childish amusements. 
Their hobby, now, is to uial Clarkston 
citi-zens, ask for someone who does 
not exist and then break into their 
childish laughter at' their prank. 

church parlors. Miss Ada .Scrace, YOUTH IN THE CHURCH. Mrs. Hagele chose for bet daugh
Mrs. Ray ~lark and Mrs. W. S. Ba:- Church School-10 o'clock. The ter's wedding a black and white print 
ro~s are m charge, ·A fLne menu IS School is in charge of Mrs. Iva Mil- with white accessories and she wore 
bemg planned. The public is i'qvited. ler. a ·corsage of gardenias. Mrs. Fenste

maker, mother of the groom, wore a 
light colored print with white access
ories and a corsage of gardenias. 

July 20th-Saturday-the Clarks
ton Past Matrons' Club will sponsor a 
sale of home baked goods at G. A. 
Walter's sotre starting at 10:30 a. m. 

"Joan, you said yourself that the 
only thing that worried you was 
mud,''. innocently x;,ep)ied Borzage. 
"You never mentioned a word about 
snakes." . 

-"''-
, ~ Clarkston Loca1s 

·Mrs. Erma Carson, Mrs. Flossie 
Dean and Mrs. Laura Ainsley were 
WednesdJLY afternoon guests of Mrs. 
.Samuel Morgan· who has been ill for 
the past week. 

Fool's Hill 

Fool's Hill is known to be the place, 
Wh~re young folks lose their ease and 

grac~. . . 
On great big feet a youngster stands, 

, And tries·: to ·lffile un:ruly hands. 
His mind ~an't make his ltmbs behave, 
Anli he debates if he sh011ld shave. 
He meets. his conscience ·on the 

square,. · 
And tries to comb unruly hair. 
Embarr;msmenj; has hit a peak, 
Wl)en · changing voice will only 

·squeak. 
And thoughts of girls will make him 

. die, , : .. 
"F{)lk-s . on Fool's Hill are :so dar.ned 
. · shy.'' 
~ilt put him in a· motor car; 
And you can hear him near and far. 
He'll blow the horn ·a.nct slam. the 
, door · [ - . 

krf,d,,.'Jor/ can .hear _the motor ··roar. . 
.A;bd you can tell 'th!!~~·.You_rigstera• 

and Cass Lake on July 4th. · 

The- Clarkston Royal Neighbors 
met at the home of .Mrs. Clarence 
Smith on Wednesday. At one o'clock 
a picnic 'dinner was ,served on ·the 
lawn to about .twenty members. In 
the "::tfternoon -the regular nusmess 
meeting was held. 

:.t.<· ..... ~~"TiJiillt'"""'•"""'-="""'\...' . ' .. 
draped ~t1f ·thitnl!'·ifiu!t,.JI)raJH:ot:t P1 

In 1940, it i·s eRtimated by the fed
eral Fish and Wildlife Service, there 
are some 65,000,000· ·migratory birds 
in North America. 

July 25th-Thursday evening the 
Andersonville Ladies' Aid will hold 
their ~ual bazaai:- at the- .ch:w:ch 
house. 

~~ 

WATERfQ_I~D CHURCH 

Charles Shock, Minister 

10:15 A. M·. Sunday School with 
Supt. H. B. Mehlberg in charge. 
ciasses for all ages. 
_.:.,J,J.,,;JJI,, A. M. Morning Sermon 
brbught by Rev. Charles Shock. 

6:00 P. M. Senior C. 'E. 
7:30 Evening· Service. 

DRAYTON UNITED ·PRESBYTER

IAN CHURCH 

Clarence J. Sutton, Minister 
Bible School-10:00 A. M. Lloyd 

Bowden-Sup't. · 

Approxima_Wly one hundred guests 
attended the reception held after the 
ceremony at the home of the bride's 
sister, Mrs. Rudolf Schwarze. The 
refreshment table was graced by ·a 
three tiered wedding cake which was 
topped with a miniature bride -and 
!Voom standing under an· arch of 
orange blossoms . 

Mr, and Mrs; Fenstemaker went on 
a sh9rt trip to Ohio to visit soone of 
the grooon's relatives. 

Out-of-town guests included: Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Fenstemaker and 
!laughter and Mr. and Mrs. Adam 
Fender of Woodland, Mich.; Mr. and 
,~rs. Albert Hagele and daughter and 
Nl:r. and M,rs. Nelson Ryan and daugh-

Morning worship 11 :00 a. m., Mes
sage: "Biblical Christiani~y" ,' 

m. ter and Mr. and Mrs. L. Weidner, all 
all of Pontiac; Mr. and Mrs. William 

Leslie 11nd daughter of Drayt;o'n 
Plains and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Teiber 
of Detroit. 

:Young P~ople's 'Groups-7:00 p. 
Pioneers, Fellowship. Groups for 
ages. 

Evening Worship---8:00 p. m. "The 
Call& of t)le Master". 

Wednesda,y evening. Prayer service 
at 7:30. Choir Rehearsal at 8:30. 

WHITE P,KE CHURCH 
Rev. George A. Hill, Pasto.r 

H) :30--Moriling worship . 
ll :4~Sabbath School. 

ANDERSONVILLE .CHURCH 
Rev. Goorge'~. tnn; Pastor 

2 :30--.Preaching service. 
3 :30-Sa~bath School. 

FRISBIE MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
(Epis~pal) 

At Camp .. ,;Frisbi&-=-1'. mile . west· of 
' Wa:tl!rford ' _ 

Clarkston ~cals 
M.r~ and Mrs. Ira .Jones had as 

their guests for the . latter part of 
week, her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth 

l)f Pontiac and her aunt, Mrs. 
Anna Harnden of Memphis, Tenn .. 

Mrs. T. ·F. Boothby entertained, 
Mrs.- Ruth DAvis, of Hollywood, ,Palif., 
wh!> was the house guest of 1\fr. and: 
Mrs. ~arl Herrick of Ann Arbor and 
Birmingham, recently. Mrs.·· Davis 
was en route 'New England 

old recllritl!tO:ptll' .. 

by ~e~,~~~t~~~~~! .-is a f: 
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ews, Charles Parmeter of Anderson
ville. Road and Earl Parmeter of Will
ia.m'B· ~ake. 

M·r. arid Mrs. James Lamberton and 
children spent Thursday in Rich
mond. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Kratt and 
sons are vacationing at Houghton 
where her father and brothers live. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willjam Granger re
turned home on Monday from Mt. 
Pleasant where they. visited relatives. 

On July 26th the Dixie Ann Circle 
will serve a Pe!Uly Supper i.n the 
church parlors at 6:00 p. m. Mrs. 

I 
John Gillespie is cha·irman. . 

Guests at the home of Mrs. Erna
line Hurd for the holiday week-end 

====~======,.,..,~~""' were Mr. anrl Mrs. Ed. Hutchinson of 
Flint. 

Waterford ·"' Holiday guests at the home of Mr. 
. _a_n_d,Mrs. Lovell Spaulding were :Mr. 

, Mr. and Mrs. Amsworth Wyckoff. 'a'ml Mrs. L. A. Cummings and sons 
and sons have returned from visiting 1 and Miss Helen Lagree of Bay City. 
relatives in Sheridan. ' -Mr. and Mrs. Lorenz Kennel of De-

Mrs. Elizabeth Britten spent last troit wPre holiday guests at .the Al.
week in Pontiac visiting her daugh- bert :\1ertens home; 
ter-in-law, Mrs. Nell Britten. :llr. and l\Irs. Harold Hull and 

L. D. Heaningway is a patient in daughter, Virginia ,are ,-i~iting rela-
the Veterans' Hospital, Detroit. tivP:; in Hwbo.n, i\. Y. 

·Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Britcliff of :\Jr. a!i,l ~•lt·s. Earl Burrill ana fam-
,Rhode Islartd are visiting their neph- ily )""'(' n~·>yed from School Street to 
---------~----------

Barnard's Food ·Market 
4490 Dixie Hig-hway 

Drayton's Leading Table Supply 

Pre-cooked Picnic Hams_ ____ _ ______________ _lb 15c 

Slab Bacon _____ ·--------------~-----·--·-----~-:._· ________ .lb 15c 

Pure -Lard __ -------------··--··--.------------------~--2 lbs 15c 

Coffee --·---------------·------------------------···--------3 lbs 39c 
I. 

Veal Breast \vith Pocket__ _____ _. ______ _. __________ .lb 12c 

Fresh Ground Beef ________________________ ·~---- _ _lb 20c 

Choice Beef RoasL.-----~------------··---·---Per lb 22c . - . 
:Milk Fed Veal Chops ______________________________ lb 20c 

' . \ 
Armour's Star Bacon, sliced .... --~-------~----Jb 2ic 
Boneless Smoked Hams ________________________ :: lb 28c 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
JULY 12, 1940 

Cl~kston. .frumily are spending three- weeks in 
Mr. and' Mrs. Charles Maxwell en- northern Michigan. 

tertained at a birthday dinner on. Mr. &nd Mrs. P. A. Mills and Mr. 
Sunday honoring her mother, Mrs. and Mrs. Wade Easterling of Day
Retta Griffen. Guests included "Mr. tona. Beach, Florida, have retur.ned to 
and Mrs: Harry Griffen and family of . their homes after spending a week 
Flint and Mrs.. Smith Martin· of with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mills. of 
"HowelL Richmond Manor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 'Gidley and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wilson and 
family have moved from .Anderson- family, Mr. and Mrs. William Curtis 
ville Road to a hoome on the Dixie and Mrs. Marie Curtis are spending 
Highway. several weeks at their cottage near 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schw~~olm and St. Ignace. 
daughter, Phyllis, left for Diamood Mrs. Charles Nolan left 1ast Tues-
Lake on Sunday morning. day night for Fort Worth, Texas, to 

ENGLAND'S MYSTERY GIRL 

HAS FIVE LIVES 

The American Weekly with the 

July 14 issue of The Detroit Sunday 
Times reveals the strange ret:.ollec
'tion of a mystic young girl, who 
claims she is now enjoying her fifth 
life on this earth. She tells of experi
ences with Nero's wife, Frant;e's 
Revolutionists, The Pilgrims and 
earlier men of history. Be sure to 
get The Detroit Sunday Times. 

DAVISBURG 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Clark announ~e 
the engagement .of their daughter, 
Jeanne Evelyn, to Clifford Galligan, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Galligan, 
of Clarkston. The marriage will take 
place. in August. 

Mrs. Annie· Hotchkiss, of Orton
ville, has been spending several days 
at the homes of Mrs. Will Rohm, 
Philip Rohm and Myroh Friday. · 

Clarkston News Ads brin~ results. 
The Young People's Bible Study join her husband, who is away on 

group will meet on Tuesday evening business. She will spend the ne.xt __________ ....,. ____ :.,_ _____________ ...., 

at 'the parsonage at 7:30. month travelli.ng with Mr. Nolan • • ..,.~ ....... __._.--;~++++ 
th h th S th 

•H-+Ht+!+t++{<>l t •%• t .l tot •K .. K++t..;..K--t-:-++t+++t++t++:+t++:.+'r.-r~·· 
The Summer Bible School opened roug e ou west. .!+ i' 

on Monday and will continue for two Mr. and Mrs. Louis Greenzeit. hav~ ~~ H II Tb t-· - ~ 
weeks with the exception of Satur- retumed to their home in Chicago :t;. 0 .·Y . ·e~--· . re t 
days and Sundays. Rev. Glenn Bios- after spending two weeks as guests 
som of North Adams is in charge of of Mr. and Mrs. M. Stein. t 
the ;chaol. He is assisted by local Mr. Lunsford of Warren Drive is :r~*·: 
and Waterford Center teachers. in St; Joseph Mercy Hospital recover- 1~ 

1\Ir. and Mrs. Donald Williams a.nd ing from a major CYperation. 

"The Friendly Playhouse" 
Air Conditioned .. 

1 -daughters are \·isiting friends and The Ladies' Aid will hold one of 
relatives in Waynesville and St. their good penny suppers at the I 
Loui:.;, .\lo. . .... Church tonight beginning at 5:30 to ± :friday-Saturday July 12-131 

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Di~brow are 7:00 o'clock. · J; 
on a vacation trip through northern Joe and Joyce Krause have ,motor- ~ DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM ·.• 
:\lichigan. ed to 11-'ew Yot:k where they will visit :~t 

The Willing Workers Circle met on their sister, Mn;. J. J. carlton of VIRGINIA BRUCE, WAYNE MORRIS in 
W.edne:.;day_:_evening in the church Brooklyn f?r two•weeks. ~ "FJiO:btAOD'el" 
parlors with :\Irs. Charles Shock and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wright of Cass lit .. 8 :L 
:\1!'5. F<n·-t, -ba.fl.ey---'iifil1ostesses. City were recent' guests for a few X 

:\:Irs. Leonard Eakle and daughters days at the home of Mrs. Wright's J: P·EGGY MORAN, JOHNNY DOWl'\i'S in 
are visiti.ng friends and relatives in sister, Mr,. Frank Jones and .family. i.· "I Can't Give You Anythin•·=-
\'irginia. Mrs. Ray Shell, who has been in ~t • 

Mr. and Mrs. Walton James and General Hospital for some time, was .:. bUt LOVe Baby'' 
the latter's mother, Mrs. Magwood of n;wved to hPr home Mon<lay night. i: ' 
Bad ::\xe, spent Wednesday in ·Glad- Max ·and Ethel Willing have re- + 
win with relatives. turned home .after ~p.ending a few !

1
... Sun~ay-Monday 

days with relatives i.n :\farlette. , 

Drayton Plains Clarence Lunsford of Warren CLARK GABLE, JOAN CRAWFORD in 
Drive continues to be in the St. Jos-

July 14-15 

eph :\Iercy Ho~pital after an opera- :t.. . "St~:ange Carvo" 
:}lr. and l\lrs. o~mun R. Barnhart tion. 1: lit 

and daughter Betty of Lansing spent Mr. and :\lr~. Gara Twilliager have l'"T" ues.-Wed.-Thurs. t Ja~t Saturday with the for.mer's,moth- been spending a few days at Barnes July ·16-17-18 I 
er and family. Lake. + 
, :llr. and Mrs. Emil Koop and fam- :\lr. and Mrs. w(l!iam Moore hav~ t 2-BIG FEATURES-2 f 
ily spent over the Fourth with friends m0vC'd from Douglas Street, Pontiac, j; 
at :llarlette. · to the :'llartinson A'Partment on Sher- t. NANCY KELLY, JON HALL, JOAN DAVIS fn 

:\Irs. A. J. Houppert of Saginaw wood Drh·e. :11rs. :\loore wa.<> former- y ''S·al•Jo.-.'S Lad· y'' 
and· ;\lr. and :\IrA. l\1. D. Taylor o.f I~· :lliss EsthC>r WashlYUrn. t & 

FLORENCE RICE, KENT TAYLOR m 

"Girl In 313" 
Plymouth spent Friday with :\fr. an? Mr. and :Ill'S. John Visgatis ami t 
:IJr,, A. T. Stewart. I :\lr. and :\Irs. John Judd have return- •r 

.:llr. an•l :\lrs. Fred. Thayer and :1-!r. ed home after spending two weeks at :f 
and :\1 rs. Harlan Thayer and family their cottagf' at Platte Lake. "l' 

·.•· at~enried the Barrett lceunion at Port ;\Irs. William Krause of Hatcherv ,.. 
Huron, :llich., la.,t Sunday at the [(,>ad was hostess to M.rs. Hosne~ j· (' 
honw "f ..\lr. and :\Irs. Will Barrett. ~!rs. :\I. Stein, :\1r:o. H. Smith, 1\l~ 

0 .f ommg nex 

'• 

t k "EDISON THE J.\1AN" ~ wee . 1 . ' =~ s. 
- I ' 

b 
+++++:-r:-:-l-~~-:-t4++K~-~-~-:-:-:-:~~-:-1-:··:-:-:++-:-:.·:-~x'"'-:· ++:·.:· +++ 

. 
d FRESH FRtTITS '&VEGETABLE~ 

PIC~IC SCPPLIES 

Beer and Wine to Take Out •, 

'jlr. at;d :\lro. Hoy Dancey and fam- );, l..'rich and )Irs. F. Bennt>tt Wed 
ily ·'Jl<'I>l the \\t"ek enol with ~1r. D~m- np,.;day afternoon at thPir weekly clu 
cey's parPnb, :.'llr. and .\Irs. William nwf'ting. Luncheon was served an ·i· Danc•·y, at l'ort Huron. "Bug" was played in fhe afternoon 

:'II r. and :\Irs. Charles St. John and ThP W. C'.·T. U. will hold a picn ic 
~ daug-hter, Berty }Jae, returned from .'UJl]'f'r at () o'clock- at the home o t :\lio, from a few day~ Yacation. :\Ir~ and ;\lrs. William Pelton on Pe 

, :\Jr. and :\Irs. William Curtis and ton Rrl., Tuesday, Jul~· lfith. Eac 
~lro .. \larie Curtis are spcndin)l,' their nwmht>r and ~heir fami.lie~ are invi 

f 

•• 
L. G. ROWLE:Y, M. D. Dr.· Harry B. Y oh 

Drayton Plains :1-tichi~a:n. Physician & Surgeon 
OFFICE HIWRS ·Office 21' E. Washington 

In fact, anything you need from an up-to-date GrocerY 
and Yleat Mark~t · . 

Open every- day- until 9 

We Deliver 

Sat. 10 · Ml day Sunda~: 

\Ve Cash Pay. Checks 

1-
h 
t-, 

\·acation at St. Ignace. eol. PleasP !lnng sanrlw1chPs for you 
~!' D Oh I ft S t d. famd\· hes11les one extra rlish an 

r 
d 

_ • 1~s 01~ na ngren. e . a ur. ~Y tab it• · spn·ice. 
ntght for St. Louts, l\I!ssoun, to JOin· 
her mother. :\Irs .. Ohngren:, is ·\'isit
ing her son and family. 

i\lr. and :'II-!'"· Frank Jankowski and 

..., 

Librarv Facilities 
Open to Pu,blic 

y 
d 

I 
The llrm·tCJn Plains Cnmmunit 

Lihrm·,~· ·:Pr(;jeo\ . which was starte. 
last fall h~1 •the lueal P. T. A. ha~ bee n 

~ 
-

t 

lr 

~1ornings. ... 10 to 11 
.. ~ CLARKSTON 

·······. ------
P. Yl.' (except Wed.) . · 2 to 5 Office Hours: Daily 8 to 10:30 

E''enings -·- ------·- 7 to .9 a. m., 4 to· 6:30 p. m.; Evenings: 

(Except '\1onday arnd WPd.) after 8:00; all day Wednesday 
and Sunday; Saturday Evenings. 

House 31-1021 P~ Clarkston 3616; Pont. 7311 
Office 3-1455 

r 

DR. ARTHUR W. SCHURZ 

DR. A. W. EMERY DENTIST 

VETERINARIAN Consultation and Examination 

s'S.tif Dixie Bwy. Waterford Free 

Residence Phone Pont. 31-\222 1-t N. Main Rt. Res. Phone 3966 , 
' 

' I m«\'ed fl'()m the .-\ ppleton home t 
, \ hl' ... l'h'"'l. 0~1e hunilred and twenh 
j six. boob-mo.-tly fiction-ha\·e jds 

i- w , """' .. ar:J\·ed ;~·pm,the 1\)chigan State ~~ 
htar). I he.-e book~ combmed wtt 
tlw pte~<·nt ~ch,>ol lihrarv make abou 
1-'011 hooks available to the rea:derg () 

A. \VALTER Ogden 

See·,terlia Bro· s· · l~·c 
.• ... • ...... •. . ., ... , 

~ •. . . _... 
. :T'i:,. . . 

Phoae·szsl Clarkston 

h 
t 
f 

llra,l·t,>n Plains.· 
-The bonks a.re no\\: hPing rata 

logued b,· :llis' Frances Jones, wh 
will ).,• in charge of the librarv dur 

0 

-
I ing the summer months. oi1eni1ig 

1 
da~· will lw Tuesday, July 16, and 
will cnntinue dut·ing the summer on 
the hllowing schedule: 

Tu<•sday fl-12 A. :\1. 

Wed n~· 'day 7 -R P. :\1. 
T11ursday (l-1~ A. :\1. 
It is hoped that the p.-uple of thL s 

community will l't'SJIO!ld Pagerly to 
this Pnlarged cnmmunity librar~.-.' 

f 

-
-

O:.cp thP world's chiPf .<ource o 
fur cUp]•ly, the United States is no\'. 
the lan~r;:t fur consuming market in 
thp world and d.epen~ls on hnports 
for 'half its requirements, the fed 
oral Fish and Wildlife Service re 
ports. 

It is easy to maw your law~with a 
Silent Yard.Man-the mos1 modern 
of all lawn mowers. light in weight, 
yet sturdily built for strenuous service, 
and really silent- no more noise or 
clatter ... ASK US FOR A FREE 
TRIAL ON YOUR OWN LAWN. 

Keego Hardware Co. 

'. 
Cliff SchoenhlliU; Mgr. 

DRAYTON PLAINS 

RONALD 
Attorney at Law Fun~ral 

1115 Peoples State Bldg., Pontiac 
Phones: Pontiac 561'o Home Clark~toH 3441 

In Clarkston Wednesday and 
Saturday aftePhoom · AMBULANCE 

\, - SERVICE 

.. CLARKSTON 
ELIZABETH ROCI~WELL Phone 2366 

· 'laternity Home 

will take calls WILLIAM H. STAMP 
by day or week Attorney at Law 

!'hone Clarkston 3931 Office-News OtTi~e Phone 4321 

Phone 2851 GIDLEY 

t l'.IARY E. GREEN ELECTRIC SHOP. Licensed 
Maternity Home 

I 
Complete Electrical .Service .•. 

CLARKSTON 

~ 18' N. Holcomb St. 

Sales · Service 
Clarkston ·News ade bring reaulta. Phone Pontiac Waterford 

---- --

Subscribe to the Oarks- 3-U23 Mic.h. 

ton News. 
- - -

~ ' 

KING'S INSURANCE AQENCY 
Established 19U 

Office, Clark&ton State Bank CLARKSTON, MICBIGAN 
Phones 3131--2~~8 

~' ::_ __ :Ia: :: : :;a,.::e:: ·ae~; ===a'= !....r.=::== ::;;;::: = ;:: :: = : 'tl 

·MODERN STORAGE 
LOCAL AND l~ONG DISTANCE MOVING -

GAUKLER STORAGE CO. 
Phone 2-9241 9 Oreha:rd Lake An. 

.. 

MILLER.& BEARDSLEE 
Lumber, ~ild~s' Supplies. and _Paints 
W~ WILL ARRANGE· F. H. A. REMODEL1NCi LOAN$· 

Phone 2311 CLA\RJmil'ON; MICH •. . .. .- ' '. . . . . 



Oakland EDWARD i. FALLON, Attorney at JOHN L. ESTES. Atflo:rney at ~w. 
part of , Law, 81)$ Riker Building, · 409 Peoples State Building 

mqre particular~ • Pontia!; Micl)igail PonUa·c, MidJigllll\ · 
beginning llot the STATE OF· MICHIGAN-The Pro- STATE OF i~HCHIGAN-.The Pr0-

'oi Lot 36 bate Court fov the County of Oak- bate Court for the County of Oak-
r.u,nn.ing land. · li!Jld. -

deln.:ees 45' 80" At a session of said Court, held at At a ses&ion of said Court, held at 
a ,point; the Pr&bate Office in-the ~ty of Pon- the Probate Office in the City of • 

thence North 22 degrees 09' tiac, in said County, on llhe ·lOth day Pontiac, fn sai4 Cotinty, on tb~ 28th 
West 59.32 feet to a Point; thence of June A. D. 1940. .. . day of June A. D. 1940. 
North 50 degrees 45' East 136.47 Present: Hon. Arthu~ ·E. Moore, Present: Bon. Arthur E. Moore, 
feet to a· point. on the westerly Ju,dge qf Probate. Judge of Probate. 
line of ·Lot .'J4, thence along the westerly line . of lots 34, 35 and In the Matter of the Estate of In the Matter <Yf the Estate oJ 

the 
Science · ·Ch,U'Che~ 
world on Surida-y~ JulY, 14.> 

DRAYTON 

·to $1.0~ :Store LEGAL NOTicmS 

JOHN L. ESTES, Attomey at IJ31W, 36 of said Subdivisioo Soutli 25 William H. Birchfield, Deceased. Sa.mu.el T. Beardslee, Deceased . 
409 Peoples Sta~ Bui!ding degrees 42' ER$t 123.79 feet to. Floyd Andrews, Administrator Of Ray C. Ainsley, Executor of said 

l ;========;:====.;,J Ploinitiac, Michig.an the '!>Oint of beginning. said estate, having filed in said· court estate, having filed in said court a 
IJ STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Pro- DUBOIS OPERATING a petition praying that the time for petition P.raying tha~ the ti~e for t~e 

bate Court for the County of Oak- COMPANY. the p'resentation of clai.ma jl.gainst presentat10.n .of cla1ms agau~st said 
land. B;Y John L. Estes, said esfate be limited and that a time estate be ijnut.ed.~nd that~ t1me and 

. ~ ·4504 Dixie Highway 

·Post Card Views 
lc · 

COSMETICS 
AND JEWELRY 

Vases, Plaques 
and Flower Pots 

Ladies' Slips · 
Gown~ Hosiery· 

• 
WCAR,Money 

PEARSON'S 
·-QUALITY MARKET 

Roy and Jun~ 

.QUALITY MEATS 

GROCERIES 

FRESH FRUITS 

and Vegetables 
.~k,J 

At a session of said Court, held at - Its Agent and Attorney. and place be appointed to receive, ex- .place be appomted ~ receive, exam-
the Probate Office in ·the Ci~y · of Date June 28, 1940. · Inc ·7~26 amine and adjust all claims and de- me !lnd ad~ust all claims and demands 
Pontiac, i.n said County, on the 9th · _ . - • mands against said deceased by and ag_a.mst srud deceased by and before 
day of July A. D. 1940. -H. B. SELDEN, Attorifey at Law, I before said court. · 1 saiidt c?urt0• d · d th t t th 

· · Present: Hon. Arthur E. Moore, 511 Pontiac Ba!nk lmi'.lding . It is Ordered that two ·months from f · · tihs · dr tereb'· lla dwfo ID(}~·ts 
Judge, of Probate. · . . l'lo!nltiac, Michig~an· · · thi d t b il d f d'to rom IS a e e a owe or creul -

In the Matter of the Estate o.f STATE OF M CHI AN h , 8 a e .e a ow~ or .ere 1 rs to ors to present claims against said es-
William Tody, Deceased. . b . C I G -~ e Pro- P.rese!lt claims ag!llnat sa~d estate. tate. 

Hel
"n· Tody Gundry, Executrix .,f .

1 
a~ ourt for the County of Oak- It IS Further Or~ered, th!Lt the 9th It is Further Ordered that 'l:lie gth 

" v anu. .. day of September liMO at mne .o'clock d f s t b 194Q 't · · · • 1 k 
said estate, having filed in said court .At a session of' said Court, held 'at in 'the foreno!in; at said probate office; . aytho fep em er t .ad .n~eb otec ocf .. 
a petitioo rpra~g that ~he time for . ;prob!-lte 9ffice in the City of be and is ·hereby appointed 'for the m e or~on, a sal P•';' a 

0 
• th~ presentati~n . of clatms ag~st Pontiac, m said County' on the 28th examination and adjustment of all fice, be ~d, t;; hereby aP.pomted . :for 

sa1d estate be hm1_ted and that. a time day of June A. D. 194()._ • claims against said deceased. the e~ammati~on and. ad,tUStment of 
and place be appomted to recmv.e, ex- . Present: Hoh. Arthur E. Moore ARTHUR E MOORE all chums agamst said deceased. 
rumine and. adjust. all claims and de~ Judge of Probate: , . ' A True Copy Judge. of Prom;te. . . . ARTHl,JR E, MOORE, 
.mands agamst srud deceased by and . In the Matter of the· Estate of Fl D t A True Copy Judge of Probate . 

. befqre said court. . · George If. Nelsey 'and Lena May Nel- Pr~~~: Re~~ter Florence Doty. ·, 
It is Ordered, that two months sey, De·ceased. · . .Probate Reg.tster . 

from this date be allowed· for credit- Mary Elinora Gi·anger· Executrix Edward .J. Fallon ·•· -John L. Estes 
ors to prese.nt claims against said named ·in~ said Last Will 'and Testa- ~JOnfl::Y a~ !:jt Attorney at Law . . estat~- . men,t havif!g filed. a petition praying . . er . ll! mg 4(}9 Jj'eople~ s.tate Burlding 

It IS Further Orde:ed, ~hat 7t~ day_ that an- instrument filed i.n said Court Pontiac, Michigan PontlaC,~lchigan Inc 7-26 
of October 1940 [J.t mne o clock m the , admitted to Probate as the la~t ~~~-~~~-""--!!""'--_~~~-~-~~-~--~~~~~~~==~~e=~========~=!!! 

ICE CREAM forenoon, at ,said probate office,. be will and testame·nt of said deceased REP·o· RT OF CONDITION OF 
.·Parker Beauty Shop and i-s hereby appointed :for the ex- and that admininstration of said es~ 

am~nation . and ~;tdjustment of all tate be. granted to Mary ... Elinora CLAB. KSTQN STAT--£· . -B-ANK 
at Dell's Barber Shop, Drayton claims agamst sa1d deceased. Granger, Executrix named i.n sairl . 

ARTHUR E. MDORE,. Last Will an<i Testament or to some 
of Clarkston in the S~te of Michigan at the close of business on Permanents ........... _________ $2,50· lo $6.00 P)loole Pontiac 3-1310 A true copy. Judge of Probate. other suitll,ble person · 

Shampoo and Finger Wave ............. :50c Maurice E. Finnegan, · · It is ffl:t'dered That the 29th dav .
1 

June 29, 1940 
MAUDE PARKER , 4668 Dixie .H~y- We ·Deliver Register of Probate. ·of July A. D.' 1940 at 9 o'clock 

Hquts 9 to 5 · Tel. 3-1322 John L. Estes Eastern Standard Tirr:e, at said PrO.: 

:::==============,:,'='"=·=·=·=·,·=-;,·=·=·=·=·~·=·=·=·=·=-;,·=·==·o::•,·=-;,·=·=·=.i.l Attorney at Law · . . bate Office, is hereby- appointed for 409 Peoples State Buildmg-. hearing said petition. ' 

Published i~~-a_ccordance with a ea.ll made by the Feder~l Reserve ~Bank. j - · 
of this district pursuant to the provisiQns of the Federal Reserve Act and 
by the Commissioner of the Banking Department pursuant to the provisions 

-"1:' ' 

CRISP, COOl WEATHER 
··and f.JW&iJA all s\lm~er ·longl 

No longer Is there any doubt about the 
-VALUE of summer air conditioning for re
tail stores, restaurants,. theoters,'-beouty 
parlors, etc. It has proved its worth in cold 
cash figur~s through soles increases of 
anywhere from_lO to 50 per cent In many 
different types of business. Air condition· 
lng is now so generally qFcepted by the 

~ · ifubliC: that a mercha-nt who tries to get 
al~ng without it is severely handicapped. 

· Why TRY to get along without it? Air con· 
ditloning is not an added expense: It is a 
paying investment that can edrn its· way 
·In increased .. profits. Besides, It offers many 
other worthwhile 'advantage~: MORE EFFI· 
C:.IENT EMPLOYES-your soles force is more 
c:heerful, more alert and attentlve, can do 
a better selling job. LESS HOT WEATHER 
SPOILAGE:....reduces losses of perishable 
goods. Fewer mark-downs due to soileCI 
merchandise, perspirqtion stains, ha_o· 
dllng, -etc. REDUCED CLEANING BCPENSE 
--no op-en windows to admit dirt, dust and 
grit. tess frequent dusting of floors, coun• 

. tars, walls. CUTS DOWN STREET NOISES 
-excludes traffic ·din, makes fpr quieter 
ci'nd ·more. attractive· sur-roundings, · · · - ~ . . . 

A.ny· oir conditioning dealer or distributor 
will gladly inake a study of your cooling · 
requirements and give you a free estimate: 
Telephone today. The Detroit Edison Com
pciny. (We do not sell or Install air condl· 
tlonlng equipment.)' 

Pontiac, Michigan Inc 8-2 It is Further Ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given by 17ublication 

JOHN . L. ESTES, Attom1ey a:t Law, of a copy hereof, for. three successive 
409 Peoples State B11illding, weeks, previous to said day of. hrn ::--

. . J>(m.tiae, Mi!clt. 'n · th Cl k t N 
NOTICE OF INTENTION T(f -

1
,.,1 "g""'',.I.n_..,.,.;Te.t.,.; ar s o~ ews a, newif; and ouc1,1lated m san! 

FORECLOS-E -L.>\ND CONTRACT , and that proponent cause a 
To John J. Deidrich and Ethel Mae copy of this notice to be served per-

Deidrich, 270 State Street, sonally or by registered mail, -return 
tiac, Mich. · receipt demanded,· to each of the 
You are herebv notified that a cer- known heirs at law, legatees anrf de-

tain land contra-ct, bearing date the vises at their last known place of ad-
15th day of July, 1937, by and be- dress. at·least ten days prior to sai<' 
tween Martin H. Bliven and wife, and date of hearing~ 

them assigned to Esther R. Car- ARTHUR E. MOORE, 
•penter of the first part; and your- A true copy. Jmlge of Probate .. 
selves, John J. Deidrich and Ethel Florence Doty, · 
Mae Deidrich of the s'econd part, is ReJ:;ister of Probate. 
in default by reason of the noJ1- H. B. Selden _,.. 
payment of the principal, interest Attorney at Law 
and taxes in amount of $136.44 due 511 Pontiac Bank ~uilding' 
thereunder, and you are hereby fur- Pontiac, Michigan · Tnc ~-2 
ther notified that the said Esther R 
Carpenter will declare the said land 
contract above described forfeited, 
unless the ·said sums . above named 
are 'Paid by August 15, 1940, and 
your rights· thereunder ·will be de

MYERS PUl\'lPS 

clared null and .. void. , . 
Said premises are·"' described in 

said land contract as follows, viz.: 
Lot No. 30 of Mountain View. 

Why not put in that Water 
System now? 

FREE ESTIMATE 
WATERFORD HILL 

of Section 8~ of the Michigan financial institutions act. 
ASSETS 

Doll~s Cts. 
Loans and (liscounts (Including $3.14 overdrafts) .............. 358,952.17 
Uni~ed States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed ........ 97,389.68 
Obl1gations of States -and political Slllbdivisions ........ :, ......................... 73,008.17 
Other bonds, notes, a.nd debentures ............................................... , .......... 57,307.32 
Corporate stocks (including $1,150.00 stock of 

Federal Reserve bank) ....................... ~ ............... > ..... :....................... 1,150.00 
Cash, bala11ces with other banks, includi'ng reserve balances, and 

cash items in process of collection .................................................... 174,4G5.50 
Bank p~emises owned $11,700.00, furniture and fixtures $2,700.0G .. 14,400.00 

TOTAL ASSETS ........ ,.............................. . ........................ 771,612.84 
LIABILITIES 

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and -c~rporations ...... 206,594.27 
Time deposits of individpals, partner!'hips, and corporations ............ 421,335.28. 
Deposits of States and political subdivisions.... __ ............. R0,271.45 
Deposits of banks.......................... .. ... . 7 .............................................. 5,000.00 
Other deposits· (certified. ,and offi~r,s' checks, etc.) ....... ..................... 2,864.59 

. ' . . l 

TOTAL DEPOSITS ................................ , ........ : ................ $716,065.59 
3,219.74 

.. .. 719,285.33. 
Other liabilities ...... ..... ............. . ................ . 

TOTAL LIABILITIES.. .. ......... . 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
Capital* ................................ _.............. 25,000.00 · 
Surplus ... . ........................................................................ 15,000.00 
Undivided profit~ ............................................................... 10,327;51 
Reserves ........................... • ..................................................................... , ..... ~ 2,000.011 

Lake Subdivision, WaterfoTd 
Township, Oak]Jl.nd County, Mich
igan; also tliat part. of Outlot 2 
of said Subdivision lying between 
the projection across said Outlof 
2 of the side lines of Lot SO of 

PLUMBING & HEATING TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS..................... 52,327.51 
Ph. Pont. 31·161.; Waterford@ TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .......... , ....... 771,612.84 

said Subdivision. 
ESTHER R. CARPENTER. 
By John L. £st:es, 
Her Agent a.pd ~ttorney. 

Date July 10, 194G. · Inc 7-26 

JOHN L. ESTES, Attorney at Law, 
409 Peoples State Building 

Pmti:ac, Miehlglall 
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Pro

bate Court for tne Count,y of Oak-
land. . -~ 

At a session of -said Court, held at 
the Probate Office in the City of 
Pontiac, i.n said County, on the 9th 
rlay of July A. D. 1940. 

Present: Ron. Arthur E. Moore, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Charles Tody, Deceased. 

Helen Tody Gundry, sister of said 
deceased haVing filed i.n sai.d court a 
petition praying that the administra
tion of said estate be granted to Pe
titioner or to some other suitable per
son, 

It is t;)rdered, That the 5th rlay of 
August A. D. 1940 at nine o'clock in 
the forenoon, at said probate office, 
be a.nd is hereby appointed for hear
ing said petition; 

It is Furthei prdered, That public 
notice thereof be g-iven by publication 
of a copy of this order once each 
week''for' three succeS)sive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in the 
Clarkston.;News, a newspaper 'Printed 
and circt11!l.ted in .,said county. 

ARTHVR E. MOORE, 
A true copy. Judge of Probate. 

Florence Doty, 
Deputy Probate Register. 

Johil L. Estes · 
Attorney at Law 
409 Peoples State Building 
Pontiac, Michigan inc 8-2 

JOHN L. ESTES, Attoim~ey at Law, 
.409 Peoples ·State Buill ding, 

Polntiac, Midt. 
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 

eQ~~C~OSE LAND CONTRACT 
To Jfln 'J. Deidrich and Ethel mae E. 

DEildrich, his wife, 270 State Street, 
Pontiac, Mich. , . r.· . 
You. are hereby notdied that a cer-

tain land contract, bearing .date the 
29th day of 1936, by and 
between · Company. 
of the said 
John J. E. 
Deidrich, part, 
is in default non-

_of 
in 

thE~r~lt1ncfE!r and 
notiifted . that 

H. McCall., 1'\lgr. • . t .. *This bank's capita] consists of common s_tock with total p.ar value of 
$25,000.00. 

CA~H 
For Dead and DisaBled 

Horses $1 Cattle $1 
Free service on 
small animals 

Market Prices for 
Hogs and Calves 

'phone collect 
Detroit Vinewood 1-9400 

DARLING & CO. 

Th~ 

' Successors to 
Millenbach Bros. Co. 
original Company to pay fur 

dead stock 

'\. \ 

. ·~ 
.MEMOR1NDU:M 

On date of report the required legal r'eserve against 
deposits ilf this bank was .......... · ....... c .•• ~ .... : ............. ....... :: ............. 55,212.12. 

Asset~. reported above which w_ere eligible as le,gal , 
reserve amounted to .................................................................... 271,795.18 
I, Robert L. Jones, Cashier, :of the. above-named bank, do solemnly swear 

·that the above gtatement is true, ami .that it fully and correctly represents 
the tnie state of the several matters- ·herein contained· and set forth, to the 
best of my knowledge and belief.· · •. 

· Correet-Attest: 
ROBERT L. JONES. 

·Ray C. Ainsl~y, 
T. J. Foley, 
George D .. King, 

Directors. 

State of Michigan,· Co~nty of Oakland, ss. 
Sworn to and_ subscribed before me this 8th .day. of July, 1940, and 

hereby certify tha.t I am Mt an officer or director of this bank. 
· · Richard T. Bullen, Notary Public, Oakland 'County, Mich. 

My commis$ion expires March-.30, 1943, · 

Try .. Michigan 
cfor YO;UR. 
Vacation!. 

.... 
Michigan's fine roads do much to 
account· for our State's pr133tige as 
a jar-famed vacation playgrou714, · 

HAVE you considered Michigan £or your vacation? 
There is much to recommend it. .. · 

You ean, for. example, pitch your tent or park,. 
your trailer beside a lake no larger than a mill-pond, ·, 
or one so vast that it resembles an" inlapd sea. You 
can cl:ioose among thousnnds of tr6ut stream:!, 

You can visit historic shrines and famous indus• 
trial' plants ••• hike thro.ugh splendid for.eats • , • or 
d<Jze a~ong pict~t:esque 1:!~4 :~un¢sl : · . · .. 

. A great 'Vac!ltion S~iitej Mlchigllll has th!s ad.ded 
advantage: -lt's 'n;eiir.er; !Sa :fotir -money g(Jes,farth.er I. 

• · " '' ' • ,. ' ' f I ~ 
' · · . • <Ant!f' •lltie jou aril awilr. r•~eli!tie~ 'fhqf~Y:"Ii , '. . · . 

' : 

· .. · • .,.. o• ,1i,ar 110m• ua tho llel!r•st tclepli91iiJ, . . . : 

:~~~~::t··· ·• ~.t·l ·~lJ:t:wJ. ~·] ~AM.t.as,¥~.:,· 



RO-!D OILING . 
., bY-tl!.e· 

qark~tg~ Gas & Oil ~o. 
-- -- . · Ph'Olle 3521 fur cost 

CURKSTON, MIC:t:J~ 

Tran&portation 
Come in and look these over. We will try and fix you 

up with good transportation. 

· 1~39 Chevrolet Master DeLuxe Coupe, 
· -~like. new, 7,000 actual mil~age __________ $595.00 
1938 2 Chevrolet Master DeLuxe 

Town Sedans, each _________ ~--------·--·--··---- 495.00 . 
. 1938 Pontiac 6 2-door Trunk Sedan____ 525.00 · 
1936 Chevrolet Master DeLuxe . 

2-door Town Sedan ----------------·-----~----- 295.00 
1935 Chevrolet Master DeLuxe 
· 4-door Trunk Sedan ____ · ________________________ 295.00 
1929 Ford Model A Coach, 

a honey for school days_"·-------·---.----~--- 50.00 
TRUCKS . 

1939. Chevrolet Heavy Duty Chassis, _ 
Cab and Box, low mileage~ like new 550.00 

SEETERLfN BROS. 
. CLARKSTON 

Chevrolet and Oldsmobile Dealers 
Your Chenolet dealers for 19 years· . · 

We can also sell you new Buicks 

. ~uicktPJn:~tng on U,le part9f Mrs1 
Ponnte :MUll!, ni~bt telePhone QPer; 
ator at Athens, Ga.; l«;~d recently to 
the arrest ot a. burglar. When a ca,ll 
came thro]Jgh from ~ sandwich shop 
at 4:30,o'clock 1n the morning, M~s. 
Mills became suspicious, · as slie · 
knew that the shop closed around 
midntght. She called the .. pollce Im
mediately and told them about the 
cali, and .then swltched back to the 
shop and held the caller on the wire, 
under the pretense that she was try
ing to complete his call. When tho' 
vollce arrlved they arrested a man 
who had broken ln. 

The Market Place 

Al.l kinds of upholstering done b~ 
Alvin R. Grate. Phone <Clarkston 
2407. 3~29 

Wanted-old live horses for fox 
farm. $3 to $8. Geo. Perry, Clarks
ton Dial 4977._ 6-10 

WANTED-Day work of any kind 
-good washer and ironer. Call 
Cla!,"kston 2904, ask for Mrs. Home 
or inquire 7120 Dixie Highway, cor
ner of Depot Road after 4 :30 p. m. 
Mrs. Horne. 

HOUSE, for Rent or SALE; also 
for sale a solid oak dining suite ~d 
an old fashioned walnut secretary. D. 

·Blair, 4232. Lake Oakland. _ 

FOR SALE-1 row boat on Maybee 
Lake. Henry Judd. 

FOR SALE-A 9' by 12' Olson rug 
and pad $8.00. Phone Clarkston 2771. 

· Rooms For Rent:---large furnished 
front sleeping rooms, on second floor 
of modern home. George Lindsey, 37 

~~===~====!!!!!!!==~=!!!!!!!===~==~=!!!!!!!~====tN. Hol:comb St., ClarRSfon. 

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS 
wlll come to your home evecy day through 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
An International Daily New&paper 

It record& for you the world's clean, constroct!ve doings. The Monitor 
doe3 not eXPloit crime or sensation; neither does it ignore them. 
but dealo correctively with them. Features tor busy men and ~U tbe 
family, ln.cludlng tho Weekly Magazine Section. 

Tho Christian Science Publlahing Society 
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts 

Please enter my subscription to Th~ Cbrlsttan Science Monitor for 
a period of ~· · . 

sa\Jr'::t"'.[y $~~~ lngl::'d~~~h~!~:lnea~~ro~ l$;2~r ti 6~.0~\~.~!sog5c . 
Nama __ --~---- ........ -------- ..... -~..::...- ------------"'----'""-------· 

Addresa ___ _:·----~--§;;;;-;,];-:;;-;,p:;~-;,;-1[e;j,;;;;-~----~------- . 
- . . . . ~ 

' . S-

Dennis Collision 
Service 

Body and Fender Bm~ping, ,W~ld
ing, Spraying, Electnc Pohshm•g 

On Hi.ghway off M -15 
Orton·viJle, Mich. Phone 78 

THE OLD FARM 
Salads - Sandw:iches . 
Pastries, Cake and Bread made in 
our· own kibchen a:nd to take ''out 

· on.ord~r 

Phone Clarkston 2904 

Clarkston ~ ews. aas. b:dng ,results. 

We Deliver CLARKSTON Phone ··281 1 

Gold Medal F~tour· S-lbs llc 
APPLE SAUCE SANDWICH COOKIES 

2 cans ------------------------------------------15c Per lb _______________ .. _________ ;_: ............. } Oc 

' PINEAPPLE JUICE PARKAY 
Dole·-· 3 cans __________ ; __________ : ______ 25c · Per lb ____ : __ ~--------------~---------- .. ·------19c 

Max~elt: ·House. Coffee· .. , lb ·llc 

MARSHMALLOWS· STOKELY'S CORN · · 
Per ·lb -----·----'------~-·----·--· .. ~--------------lO.c- . ' . ' ' ... ' ',.\ . .. 

, .. . ~ ~ . . 

..: .3- .~ans ... :---~--C--·---·---·-··-·----·-~·:------25e· 

. STOKELY'S PEAS SPAM 
·. 2 for ·-··---.----.----,:~-~-~-----"~---·---·--------25c · Per can ,, _____________ : ____ : .. ~--~-------------.29c · 

. .. "', 

l pkgs ·A '10'· ' .:. . c 
.. \ , -.. , .... 

ROMAN CLEANSER 
·2' for _____ .:_·-----------·-----·--·-----------·----15c . q. .~ 

OXYDOL.' .". 

2 pkgs · -~----~------··'--~-·--~---~-·-~--"-=-·---~3· 7e, 
• -. ' • ·• ' • • "·. /l' • " 

. ,: . -~· 

COTT A.GE.CREESE -. · 
' ' '· ' ' ~.1 .. ' " ' ' 

Per lb --·---------·~----~~~~----:·~--:~:.~.~--~~--7-lOe · 

·s lbs 

dep~e!lt si;ani:lilids ·.· immt!di~ 
at-ely, To ?-CComplish this will require 
;tdditional ·.Federal help." 

· Report . Filed 

traffic. Comuiissioner Van Wai9JI.~r 
said that ~a condition J.:eport on tlle,e,e 
highways ·114d been file4 in Washing~ 
ton in the hope that Congress would 
provide funds for thefr iniprov~nt . 

lmprovements · on military high
ways are left to the discreti()n

Lansing, July ~National defense· state biKhway offiei~~ols. The War De-
i!eeds are. ex~rting a: strong infiue'Jlce· partment-- emppasi~es roads linking 

for military purposes. · ,. 

CARD OF THANKS 

on -highway construction programs in industrial ar~ with each ot\ler and --:-. - · · 
'a} • rt We wish to thank our friends and 

Michigan, it was indicated this w~k_ with s_ources of ~ten s; alrpo ard 
. . and railroad connect1ons; and routes neighbors for the love.ly !Pf!s,_c s, 

by State . Hlghway Commiss1oner. to· vital defense pints a}ong lake flowers and best wishes we. received 
Murray D. Van Wagoner. coastlines. These roada are the same ,_,;.hen we celebrated our silver wed-

Construction programs planned by ones that ~ow are serving the bulk of ding anniversary two weeks ;~go .. 
the department for this year and next Michigan's ple~ure and. cq.mmercial . Mr. a~d Mrs. Clarence prake. 

include _$6,000,000 to be spent for pro- ~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~=~:::;:;::::;;::;::;::.=;:;:::;== 
je.ct~ on 2,400 . miles of state trunk
line bighways designated as having 
special m_ilitary significance by the U. 
S. War ,Department. This represent.s ,._ 
nearly 40 per c«;~nt of the total two
year progral:J:l. 

- Federal Aid Needed 
"The state highway department is 

attempting to . allocate projects on 
regular constr1,1ction programs to 
meet the military highway needs in 
Michigan to as . great _an exte_nt as 
possible," the commissioner said. 
"Regular prograVJs, however, do not 
permit us to bring our highways to 

Careers in Engineering 
By R. T. Strohm 

Dct:n, 1 ntemt:tiOJJdl 
CorreJpond~nce School1 

SOME authority has determined 
that out o! one hundred en· 

gir:feers, thirty-fl.ve will_ be work· 
ing as civil engineers, twenty-five 
as mechanical engh;J.eers, twenty
two as ele~trical engineers, seven 
as chemical engineers, four as 
mining and metallurgical en'gineers, 
two as Industrial englneem, and 
one each In such fiel'ds as archttec· 
ttiral, agricultural and ceramic en-
gineering. . 

Under each of these "broad"head
ings, the young man may special· 
lze. For instance, the civil en· 
gineer may devote his efforts to 
surveying and mapping; or he may 
turn to highway and railway en· 
gineering in the design, planning, 
location, constructl0n and main· 
tenance of roadways, bridges, cul
verts, tunnels and grades. He may 
fl.nd that his interepts lean toward 
the building of h:ydro-electric dams, 
draining swamp. land~. irrigating 
desert areas, deepening the chan
nels of rivers and harbors, con
structing reservoirs. and can;lls; or 
he may specialize ln sanitary en· 
gineering. 

Engineering covers almost every 
phase <rf hl.lmiln .. ac~ivity. There is 
research, design, experimentation, 
constru~tion and m[l.nufacture,.· 
sales adaptation, application, ser
vice and operation. There are op
portunities for men of ability in 

· many special fields. It ,tlso is pos
sible for a young man to <'\'>ng-e 
from one field to .anothe;·. '1'he 

-world has- need of the ·trailli'Q man 
today "a~d the demand is increasing. 

REMOVE FAMED PHONE 
LINE OVER HIGH PASS 

By BETTY BARCLAY 

When Grandtather succumbed to There are so many way~>.ln which 
spring !ever, Grandmother prescrib·. a simple salad of orange slices on 
ed plenty of sulphur and molasses.. a .bed of greens may be completed 
How much more palatable are the that this one was lef~finished ·for' 

.. fresh fruits and greens which con- you to center as..¥sir~cl. Here are 
sUtute today's prescription for that some suggestions fop. topping U1e 
seasonal complaint! · salad in the making .. 

Oombfuing fruit& and greens sueh Any berries in season. · 
as lettuce, chicory or watercress to Melon and cantaloupe balls. 
make a salad ts distinctly twentieth Tablespoon each minced celery 
centu,ry American. At the top of and green pepper. 
the Hst of salad fruits is the orange. · Tablespoon each minced celery 

· Oranges are available the year and s~ enion. 
around ·from California groves, Prunes or dates stulfed with 
where the Navel variety ripens cream cheese. 
c1m1ng the winter and Valencia Walnut-cheese bonbons. 
orangea are picked all summer. Avocado balls Ol' slices. 
TbliJ season the fruit-· Ia unexcelled. Fresh cherries. (\ 
. fD addition to the healthful min· Banana slices. . 

_ ll'ala and Titamlns in which oranges Frosted grapes (grapes dipped 
· th in egg white and sugar}-:' 
abo1111d, m~ them among .e. Mayonnaise and pimiento striJ)S. 
meet potent as well as the most 
palatable of spring tonics, they are Tablespoon cottage cheese. 
JDDn"elous mixers with seasonal Sherbet of any variety. 
f:ndt& NMet oranges are easiest An excellent dressing for fru11 
e. Qrit1e Into aectlona; when using salads uses: 
tbe ~1nnner ValeD.clas :It Is wmaily . a tablespoons lemon juice 
.,.._. to Bllce th«llL Jn UfT ease a tablespoons orange juice 
aa.:a lldlze outer d:ln an(j. membrane 4 tablespoons oil 
~ 1ae peeJe4 fiiW&7 t1un the 'A, teaspoon salt 
--. ten. to the SaJq meat. aa 1 tablespoon sugar 

· ... M ""' ~- · loiJx all !Dgredients thoroughl7. 

Y otlr car needs an· 
OIL CHANGE 
Let us FLUSH and 

fill up with 

Blue Sunoco Oil 

eil{ANT'S SERVICE 
US-10 and M-15, 

Get the one that 

PAYS 
I ' -\ 

for 
itself! 

Pol~s· Permanently Set in Ice at 
13>000 Fe~ti rnaintenance Was 

Difficult in f(lountain · Area . "'e I I I. I I I I I I I ............................. _.. _ _.,... 

·ro I' DRESSMAKING ' I 
When the telephone line which . and Alterations 

cros.sed· Imqg~J,net Pas!j in southwest· Skirts & Dr$ses Slwrtened. 
erj;n Colorado at an altitude of m'()re I ' :iOc to $1.00 f 
than 13,000 feet was :remo-ved· re· MRS. EVELYN SLOCl':\1 • f 
clintly, a famo!li! 'landmark of com·· ·132.0 Monroe St.· · ! 
munication passed into hiatory. ·It -· .~r.::~~~-~~.-it~-· .• ~~~··•-···--•~· has been replaced by a new line ---·- _ -· ___ .. ___ -~ -· 
over a less .difficult route. 

Special Constructl~n WfiS Necessary 
The line over Imogene Pass was . 

one of the highest and most difficult 
to construct and maintain in the en· 
tire Rocky Moun.taln section. Be
cause ot' bigh wimJ.s, · sleet, and 
heavy snow, a .special type of con· 
strucfion was used .on the pass a:nd 
its apiJToaches. For t.be longest wire 
spans, of approxi!llately 1,000 feet, 
sturdy structures .. of three · poles 
each were u"Sed. 

Near t'he top of the .pass there is 
a cov:ering of slide rock, and jUst 
beneath· this is a glacler-llke forma· 
tion, where· the ·ground is•perpetu· 
ally frozen. Hf?re the pol~s were 
orlglnfl.ll}' aetin iqe and remained 
sp. through the. yeats .. 

·snowshoes Needed In 'winter , 
Ali patrolling· and . re~l,lir · wdrk 

had to be done on snowshoes in win· 
ter. A-shelter h.ouse.was maintain-ed 
at the top of the pass, containing a 
telephone, sfove, wood and · emer· 
genc:v. s.up,plies. ).'his was an,phored 
at four.corners to keep 1t trom blow· 
ing a/way ln~he Intense .gales_ that 

· a.wept the liigh peaks. · · 
. The line ·passed through a rug· 
ged, .. narrow cltl:l}'on of perpl)iullcu· 
~a.;r> Walls 4nd rock points, some 
·.mor9'lh~n. 2,000 feet in height. En· . 
'trana& could he made only bY""Ile· 

. · sceiJdlng from the top, holdl'ilg on • 
· tQ· ga~lea placed tJ:ier~ ~o"r t~e pur· : · 

pose *.~t~Ji.~'Ute U~e was built.· In 
, o'ther \Jlace!l, Mnd. lines lJ,ad to be · 

· · used becll.use qt the steep slopes. 
~ F:l~t~ Bullt Prttn-to--1900 ·· • 

• ..; . Thtj, ~~ a·. regfoil of unsurp~ssed. 
~ ·:sce111ti beauty, ~.:.fnnumerahfe wator· 

· "falls,. and ·peaks in excess of 14,000 
feet: · · · 

FIGHT FLIES 
-AND BUGS 
. WITH . -~ 

GULF SPRAY· 

RUSTY'S 

Gulf Servi.ce· 
Junction U. S.-10 & M~15 

Phone 912'1 · 

_and 
Da~~o~ 

at 

-~Ta_ilJ1·Ho 

Phone '4441 
'.•'~. 

::.. ''croquigllole Permanent$ ~· 
:.-'. ' $2-50 tti'$5.00 . . ,_. 

sirir'ni ·and .q,)itbiJ:!,Mi•)n 
~·. ;;: . ': ;$~.f).Q 

· Servel Alone ·Offer$ the' 
Savings T.hese Exclilsiv' 
Advantages Bring: ~ 

e JfO MOVING PARts, TO WWI 
. 111 its .freezing system ·: ·• 

•PERMANENT SILENCE 
·e. CONTINUED LOW OPeRADNil 

COST 
e YEARS OF CAREFREE SERVlCE . 

YES , •• and Secvel can save 
you about $8 to $10 a inonth· 
on your food bill, tool 'Fhe . 
constant •cold keeps food 
fresher ••. longer. 

Our new 1940 models 
now on disP.lay. You'll 
delighted with ·Seever, qew 
ad~J!table inierior • · •• and 
wltli the way.lt offers you both 

. dtt cold apd ¢Qi,st cold. : 
. " ' • • ' ~ I . . ~ 

·. 


